straightforward and seemed to be greatly helped by a special oxygen mask, recommended by the anaesthetist, Dr. L. H. Morris. ' Post-cperatively: A left pleural effusion developed to the level of the lower angle of the scapula. This slowly absorbed and had gone by October 17. Venous pressure 9 cm. four days after operation, and by October 17 it was varying from 5 to 7 cm. Abdomen tapped on September 11 (4x/2 pints) and on September 25 (10X/2 pints) since when it has remained undistended.
Post-operative electrocardiogram: Auricular fibrillation; greater potential in all leads than before.
Discharged 18.10.41. Patient now on 1 pint per day fluid intake; she has mersalyl 2 c.c. twice weekly. Urine output after mersalyl 70-90 oz. and about 20 oz. on intervening days. Now walks half a mile withotut dyspnoea. I This mask was described by B3arach and Eckmiian in -1nws'tIes;olo-y, 2, N0. 4, 421.
In appearance it is similar to the B.L.B. mask, excelpt that the respiratory bag is larger, and its capacity one gallon. By means of an injector attached to the oxygen regulator, the percentage of oxvgen in the inspired air delivered to the patient is constant, irrespective of the rate of flow to the mask. The oxygen concentration can be varied between 40 to Ico%, in ordinary use 40 to 6o% is sufficient for the needs of most p)atients. NCo rebreathing occurs, thus the carbon dioxide percentage does not rise above 0o2 and no increased pressures are developed in the mask during respiration. This is obtained by the insertion of an inspiratory valve between the respiratorv bag and the nose mask anid a light expiratory valve placed on the mask opposite the nose. Control of the apparatus is simple, the rate of flow of the mixture is set so that the respiratory bag remains comfortably full, a flowvmeter is not required. It is economical in use, a large ioo ft. oxygen cylinder lasts about sixteen hours. Drying up of the oral, nasal and p)haryngeal mucous membranes, commonly met with in prolonged oxygen theral)p, does not seem to occur, this is, no doubt, due to the fact that the injector draws in atmospheric air.
The mask was in continual use for eight days following the operation auid gave definite relief to the patient. It is of interest to note that on the second night a delay occurred in changing the oxygen cylinders and as the patient became slightly delirious, a B.L.B. mask was substituted. This she did not tolerate for long, the original mask wvas restored to her and the anoxwmia was relieved.
This Dr. PARKES WXEBER said he thought that the pulmonary yegurgitation was p)robably due to atheromatous disease of the pulmonary valve, which occasionally occurred when the valve was the site of a slight congenital (developmental) abnormality, for instance, two of the cusps being congenitally more or less fused together, the valve thus being a locus minoris resistentte.
Sclerodermia and Dermatomyositis.-C. G. BARNES, M.D.
Man, aged 66. Tongue became swollen and hard in October 1940 after dental extractions, and sclerodermia of the lips and cheeks developed. Legsbecame odematous and painful, and dermatomyositis spread, involving the whole body except the chest. All the affected muscles were firm and tender, with contractures in the limbs. Sclerodactyly of hands without Raynaud's phenomenon or pigmentation. Afebrile, and no cardiac or renal lesion. Oral aperture noiv becoming smaller, and face losing expression. Arms and hands greatly improved after treatment with thyroid extract and salyrgan, but trunk and limbs still greatly cedematous, and abdominal muscles board-like. Tongue very hard and almost immovable.
Investigations.-Urine, renal function, blood-count and cardiogram all normal. Wassermann reaction negative. No creatinuria. Basal metabolic rate: -14%'. Plasma proteins 5-8 g./100 c.c. Albumin 4-0%, globulin 1-8 g.%.
Glucose tolerance curve: fasting 90 mg., I2 hr. 130 mg., 1 hr. 148 mg., 2 hr. 140 mg. per 100 c.c. after 50 g. of glucose.
[Sections of muscle removed at biopsy, and radiograms of soft tissues were shown.]
Dr. PARKES WEBER thought that the case wNas an extreme example of one type of dermatomyositis namely, the type formerly known as the generalized symmetrical (" hypertrophic ') form of sclerodermia. He knew of one case in which the general " puffy " appearance was at first so marked as superficially to resemble renal cedema. DEMONSTRATION Dr. J. Sklidal (Prague) demonstrated a case showing expiratory reduplication sound which arises on auscultation when the author uses his method of a sudden expiration instead of provoked coughing (See " Pleuro-subpleural Zone ", by J. Skla'dal, Cambridge University Press, 1942.) This has been found clinically to be a simple test for subpleural consolidation.
